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TOGETI{ER with all thc .ishrs, lrivilcges, eiscments and estrtes conveycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcvelolmcnt ComDany and subject to the conditions,

rest.ictions and rescrlations contained irl the dced frotn thc slid Tryon DerclolEent ComDary to mc, relercnce to which is cxpressly m.dc. This mortsase beins

given to sccur€ bildte ol purch.se lrice of said propdty.

TOGETHER with all aod sinsular the rights, monbers, hercditaments atrd appurtenues to the said Dreoises b.lonstus, or ir an wise ircidst o! appcr-

TO HAVE D TO I{OI,D thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

hereby bind---.,....--...--. rs, Executors and Admir-ristrators to rvarrant aud forever defend all and singular

the said prcnriscs unto t'hc said Tryon Dcvcloptnent its successors arrd assigns, from and agains .-Heirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistrators ancl Assigns, ancl cvery pcrson rvhomsoever lalvlirlly claimirrg or to claim thc same or any part the

And the said nortgrgo. asrccs to Day ttc aaid deht or sum of Eoncy, with intcrest thereon, accordins to thc true iitert ard Eeaning oI tfic said lromissory

to thc above dcacribed uortsascd Dt.mises, for collectins the samc by demard of attorney or legal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, leaerl.tclcss, and it h the true int.ut and m€anins oI the partics to thesc Dresctrts, that iI the said mortgagor dq.-.--.-....- and stall

rvcll and fuuty pay or cause to bc paid trlto the slid holder or holders of srid Eot€s, the said dcht o. sum of moncy with int€rest ther.on, iI any shall be duc,

accordins ro rhe ktre intenr af,d meadDg of the said promissory notes, then tlds dced oI barcain ind salc ahall ceasc, detetminc and be utterly null .nd void; odreF

wir. 1'o r.main tu frll force and airtue,

wi and and seal this..--.-...-- Z q U..:.-day o{,........................ the year'of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred arrtl..

Sovercignty and IndePc

.....and in the One }lundred

ndence of the United of rlca.

Sign Sealed d Delivered in the prcsence of

...---.-..(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before m ..-..--.--.-and made oath that he

saw the within named seal and a ,,act and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he with-"""""-"--'

witnessed the execution thereof.

aqrLSWO RN to before me this the t'

dav D. ts2!-4 q
/n o(SEAL) ,1,

Notary

ffi
,o,(4 oAa-4-Q- 7^7-

.-.-do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

being grivarely and separatcty exaniaed by me, ilid ileclde rhat she does freely, voluntarily, and without alv compulsion, dread ot fea! of anv Defson or lcrsons

whonsoever, retroutrce, relcase, and forever relirquhh unlo the withitr naEed Tryon Developmelt companv' its successors and a3sis's' all her intetest and estate'

andalsoallhe!'ightaldclaimoftlow€fof,ino!toallaEdsin8ul4rthepr€miscswithif,hentiotredandreleas.d.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this

Notary Public----------..

sz..€:^t.....{-..?../-..A-....."'"ro"u-------_Z----.---.M'Recorde ?


